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PRACTICAL, Ri SU7[.TS IN SPRAYING A COM\ME<RCIAL!

ORCU 4RD FOR THE (;RL\ Ai'i,'i-E BuG.

13V W. H. BRITTAIN, -ROV-INCIAL ENTOMOLOGISr IIJR NON.X SC<TIA.

The cost of spr.sying for suckiîîg iissects is si) iuch higlicr tl;an
for fungous diseases and biting insects, that cvet p)rogressiv'e fruit
growcrs sometimcs hcsitatc before appl%,îng the remedies recom-
mended for insects of this type. Is bhc case of orchard aphids,
it is often difficult to adv'ise a deflîsite course of action-outbreaks
of these insects are su dependent uipon climatic conditions anti the
action of parasitic and predaceous enemnies. in tise case of severe
infestations of the Green Apple Bug (Lypus comm unis var. nova-
scotiensis Kniglst), no such hesitation need li e p;erienced. An
abundance of data has now lsecn acctIniulate(l, whicls shows that
even whcn a single year only is considered, econornsically profitable
results can bc expected, though, of course, the Isenefit fronst the
work should ha considered over a period of years. The tables
accompanying this paper give details of the results of control
operations in one orchard. Ncedless to say, suds results can only
be ohtained by a thorough kîsowledge of the life-lsistory and habits
of the pest audby thc mosi thorough and searchiug work.

The orchard for experiment was taken over in 1917 as a demon-
stration in the control of the Green Apple Bug. Oîse part, com-
Prising approximately 6 acres, consisted of very large 60 year nid
trees of mixed varieties; another part consisted of about four acres
of 30Oyear oId trees, mostly Golden Russets. The remainder con-
sisted of a mixed lot of trees of varying ages, but mosti) youuger
than the Golden Russets, comprising between two and tnree acres.
This lot was very thickly planted and set with fillers of plums,
pears, etc.

The work of the insects was first noticed in the old orchard
where the infestation was still most severe. Here it was gradu-
ally rendering the tree worthless, reducing the crops of the chief
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varieties to such an extent as to scarcely repay picking. Thework of the ingects was, for the three years in which we had itunder observation, sa severê that mast of the bio-,àoms would bestung ta death before farming fruit. In most cases these treeswould blossomn heavily, but any fruit that was able ta set wouldsourn be punctured by the bug and cither drop ta the ground ordevelop into a gnarled or twisted apple. The damage ta thesmaller twigs was also very apparent, a great deal af the fruitingwood be-*ig severely damaged by repeated punctures and caveredwith scars resulting therefrom. Much af the yoi3ng grawth hadbeen killed outright. The past was now becaming siinilarly in.jurious in the Golden Russet orchard and, while the damage ta thetwigs had not here reached such a state as in the aider trees, thecrop was gradually and steadily being destroyed. Finally, thebug was rapidly gaining a fadthold in the remaining part of theorchard, though the infestation was far from being as severe as in
the rest.

The whole orchard, with the exception of the smallest par.tmentionwi above, which was sprayed by the owner, was treated
for Green Apple Bug, nicotine sulphate (blackleaf 40), 1 pint ta100 gais. being used. In the spray immediately before the blossomnsopened, this was combined with lime suiphur and arsenate of lime.In the after-blossom spray, the fungicide was sodium suiphide
("soluble sulphur") "nd the arsenical poison was amitted. Alaur attention was concentraterj on spraying for thse bug, and when
weather conditions were such that injury fram the application
of the fungicide seemed likely, it was omitted from the spray.A "Friend" spray gun was used throughout the work, as this in-strument proved mare effective than the ordinary nozzles.

On the Golden Russet orchard and an the Gravensteins in thelarge archard, the spray seas applied under ideal conditions and
resulted' in the practical elimination of the bug. A few might stilibe found. in the tops of the trees, but their number was insignificant
and they were able ta accomplish, littie damage. In the remainder
of the aid trees, trouble with the outfit resulted in considerable de-
laye, and most of this block failed ta receive the firet and mootimportant spray, so that it was anly'with great difficulty and by
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taking the utmost p~ains that we were able to secure a fair measure
of control.

In analyzing the resuits of this work we are unable to make
comparison with check plots, as the owner did flot desire to leave
any trees untreat 'J, and to have done so would have disturbed our

COMPARISON OF~ VALLEY CR00 WITH TIIAT 0F EXPERIMENTAI. ORCHARD.

Tonua No. 1.

Totalnrop Prortago Total Pemrtage Total
Vor vaIley .ra.ons crop ta years .c rop in Gmv. Noopuuett Rumst.

lible. cr00 orchard àI vtit orcmad

1510o 32,3.000

1911 1,740,000 538.7 2200 20 9 0

1912 093.338 57.1 1800 81.4 1259 206 55 400

1913 620.901 Ob5à 1300 72.4 1179 123 110 81

19Î14 00,00 100.0 780 80. IWO0 150 4 75

1915- 613.882 94.3 [O 7,.8 735 90 1 49

191j6891.470 111.0 300 .643 921 39 3 25

1917 I744,730 100.26 1445 4f6.9 393 240 [ 75 330

sprayed plots to some extent, owing to the flying in of aduits from
the untreated plots. It was, therefore, necessary to compare the
quantity and quality of apples obtained in 1917 with that obtained
in previous years, and further to compare this with the general
crop for the whole Valley over the same period. Tihis is to make
certain that the resuits obtained actually represent the effects of
our work, and flot of other factors which might have operated
over the entire district. Last of ail, we will compare the resuits
obtained by our own work with those obtained on the portion
sprayed by the owner, as far as this is possible. In doing so, it
should be remembered that the conditions in that part werc flot
ideal for good work and that the comparative inexperience of the
man who did the spràying, would render effective control un-
likely. On the other hand, however, the infestation in this part
of the orchard was much lighter than the rest.

Table No. 1 shows that in 1911 there was a phenomenally
large crop, following an abnormally low one of the pi -vious y 7ar.
The crop of 1912 was also large, but since that year the fluctuations
have not been wide.

395
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For the purpose of better emphasizing the resuit of our work
in the orchards, the table gives flot only the actual crop, but also
a 'theoretical crop." This is obtained by calculating the crops
which the orc'hard would have yielded had it followed the generai
average for the Valley. For example, the crop for the en tire Valley
in 1916, was 111 % of the 1915 crop. The 1915 crop in the experi-
mental orchard was 560 barrels; therefore, the theoretical crop
could be 621 barrels, though the actual crop was considerably below
that figure, viz., 300 barrels. By comparing the theoretical crop,
obtajned in this way with the actual crop, we find that up to and
including the year 1913 the crop in the orchard is better than the
average, but in 1914, it dropped below and continued to do so,every year until 1917. This period corresponds witb the increas-
ing severity of the infestation of the Green Apple Bug as shown
by actual observation. The figures for the three leading varieties
show in a very striking manner the steady falling off in yield, and
no one who watched the work of the pest in the orchard could
doubt that it was the cause of the decline. In 1917, the year the
treatment was given, the crop for the entire Valley was 109.26%
of the previous crop, while the crop in the orchard was 406.9%
of the crop of the previous year. Expressed differently, the actual
crop was 1,489 barrels, while the theoretical was 393 barrels.

PERCENTAGE OF DIFFEREtNT GRADES OF ALL VARIETIESIN ENTIRE VALLEY A'iD IN HXPERIMENTAL ORCISARD
TAc.E No. 2.

Per Cent. of Diffezint Gende, Per vent. q< Diffenent Grade,Vine Entine V Iîy. In Expr.nmental Orchard.
No.1 N04 ýx No.2 3 1 N. N.3

1912 39.5 M52 45.3 49.6 10. 34.4
1913 32.10 14.4 53.6b 23.9 1 8.4 477
1914 W0.] 22.2 2a 592 224 55.3
1915 34.1 11.1 548 2.2 7.8 70.21 9 40.2 19. 454.9 18.8 8.2
1917 84. 20.8 5 -.2 6.8 1.4- 2.

.
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PERCENTAGE OFt DIFFERENT GRADE-S OFt ALL VARIETIES
IN EXPERIMENTAL ORCHARD. IN 1917.

TABLE NO. 3.

Per Cent. of fSeront Grades Pet Cent. of Differet Grade.Vnetety on Portion Sprayed by on Portion Sprayed by
Owfler. Departmnent.

No. 1 No.. 2 No 3Y. & Cutli No I N..2N.3n&Cu

Gre 29.9 4.6 96.5 43.5 9.6 il.Ribo.n 3. 19.4 194 77.3 V9. 17Ring 33. 15. 47.2 72. I 3. 14.9Man - 3. 17.4 28.6
Wagnero 37: 25. 38.Cm. Orange... 40.9 28.9 30.3
Peranuke .... 40. 40. 20.
Goldn R Bnrt.. 20.9 49.3 I 29.8Blenhdra 74.3 Il 14.7Baidvin..... 66.4 129 20.7

It should be noted here that thse orchard in question has
always received better than average Care. Before the infestation
of the bug hegan to make itself feit, it yielded crops considerably
above the average. It has always heen sprayed for apple scab
and biting insects, and thse quality of fruit has generally been
better than the average in spite of the incrcasing number of gnarled
and twisted fruit due to, the work of the bug. The percentage of
different grades ohtained since 1911, is shown in Table No. 2.

Lastly, a comparison of the dificrent grades of fruit în the
orchard treated by us and by the owner, shows a decided advantage
in favour of thse former, as sbown by Table No. 3. This was largely
due to the smaller percentage of twisted fruit, as the scab control
was about equal. As previously stated, thse natural infestation in
that part of thé orchard treated by thse owner was much ligister
than in the remainder.

A comparison of the conditions in the experimental orchard
in 1918 with those of the previous season is of interest. This
year the orchard was flot sprayed for thé Green Apple Bug. Care-
fui examination of the orchard shows that in the older, larger
trees, there is stili a considerable infestation, though flot quite se
severe as formerly, while in the Golden Russet orchard, where it
will be rememhered the best worlc was done in 1917, the Pest
could only be found by searching. The necessity of doing timely,
thorougs work front tihe standpoint of future years' infestations,
Is thusj further emphasized.
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NOTES ON CHALEPUS RUBRA WEB., IN NEW JERSEY.
UY ALAN S. NICOLAY ANI) HARRY B. WEISS,* NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

This species occurs throughout New Jersey, and according toSmith'a List is common during May, June and September onlocust and sometimes on basswood. Blatchley in his "Coleopteraof Indiana" states that it occurs on locust. oak, soft maple andbasswood. Neither of these publications mentions the leaf min-ing habits of the larva. Chittenden, in his paper on "The Leaf-Mining Locust Beetle with Notes on Related Species," (Bull. 38,N. Ser., U. S. Div. Ent.) states that Harris discovered the larvain 1827 mining the foliage of white oak (Harris, Bost. jour. Nat.Hist., vol. 1, pp. 141-151, 1835) and further records it from, NewYork during June and as late as September.
According to, Beutenmuller, it mines the leaves of apple andlinden, and the aduit is record&d as occurring on white birch,hornbeamn, cherry, Juneberry and Pyrus arbuttfolia. Harris in his'Insects Injurious to Vegetation" lays stress on its importance asan apple pest and mentions chokecherry and shadbush as ad-ditional food plants. Chittenden (loc. cit.) states that its life-history appears tu be similar to that of the locust beetie C. dorsalisThunb., and records from published statements that the beetiesappear during the last of May and deposit eggs on the host leavesin which the larvie mine. The eggs are described as small, roundand of a blackish colour, being fastened to the surface of the leaf

either singly or in groups of four or five.
In New jersey we have found the mines not uncommon onthe leaves of various species of oaks, each one usually being atthe edge of a leaf. The larva eats ail of the parenchyma in its, mineresulting in the mine being visible on both leaf surfaces. Itshows plainest, however, on the upper surface as a white elongate

irregular discoloration. During the last haif of June and firsthlli of July the Iarvae can be readily found within their mines.We have neyer found more than one larva in a mine. The pupalstage requires about two weeks and occurs the last week in JuIyand first part of August, the beeties emerging during the secondweek of August and later. After emerging from, the pupa casethe beetes are light yellowish red, without distinct markings.
*The arranfemrn o, nhe suthor.' na.e is aiphaijetical.
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After remaining in the larval mines for several days the colours
become darker and the markings more distinct.

Full grown larva. Length 7.5 mm. Elongate, composed of 13
segments, very littie tapering posteriorly. Colour white except the
head, most of the first thoracic segment, legs and upper aide of
anal segment, which are brownish or brownish red. Thoracic and
abdominal segments convex above and less so below. Head sub-
quadrate, flat, shining, with median dorsal hine groove terminating
in an inverted V. Head about ~2 the greatest width of the first
thoracic segment. Antennae 3-jointed, joints of equal length.
First thoracic segment l 2 times the length of the second.
Second and third of equal length. Thoracic segments of equal
width, sides arCuate. Sides of abdominal segments 1 to 8 pro-
duced into triangular tubercles (giving abdomen a notched ap-
pearance) capped with minute globular tubercles bearing sever3l
minute hairs: First thoracic segmrent bearing a faint, nmcdian
dorsal impressed line with a trans, erse, foveiform impression on
cither side. Dorsal surface of 2nd and 3rd thoracic segments
and abdominal segments 1 to 8 each with a transverse, median
impression and a short, oblique one on either side. Ventral sur-
face of abdominal segments 1 to 8 similar to dorsal surface except
that the transverse impressions are somnewliat curved. Nine pairs
of stigmata, one pair on seconid thoracic segments, and a pair each
on ail abdominal segments except the Sth. Fach abdominal
spiracle situated at the hase of the lateral tubercle a little lx-fore
the mniddle of t4e s egment, the ninth pair in the dlorsal surface of
the anal segment. Thoracic and anal stigmata larger than the
others.

Pupe. Length 6.5 mm. Resembies larva in general shape
but is shorter and more convex. Colour reddish brown. Abdomen
showing lateral tubercles conspicuous in larva, each tubercle bear-
ing 2 or 3 long bristies. Dorsal surface of Ist thoracic segment
b.aaring 6 pairs of minute tubercles arranged in a triangle of three
on either side of a fine median white line, each tubercle bearing a
long spine-like hair. Dorsal surface of each abdominal segment
bears 10 minute tubercles, (4 medially and 3 lateral ones on eitber
aide) each bearing a long spine-like hair. A pair of spine-like hairs
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at the base of each antenina. Tip of mesothoracic wing-pad bear-
ing several bristles. Distal ends of femora each bearing a pair ofminute tubercles tipped with long spine like hairs. Ventral sur-
face of each abdominal segment bearing several tubercles and
spine-like hairs, those on last two segments being the most promi-
nient. By reason of this armature and abdominal movements,
the pupa can move quickly and readily.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE XI.
Figs. 1 and 3. Oak leaves showing mines of C. rubra.
Fig. 2. Chaepas rubra t er Chittenden in Bull. 38, N.

Ser., U. S. Div. Ent.).

AN ENTOMOLOGIST WANTED.

The Civil Service Commissioners uf Canada hereby giv'e public
notice that applications wiIl be received from persons qualified
to fill the following positions in the Civil Service of Canada:-

An Assistant Entomolkgist in the Entomological Branch of
the Department of Agriculture in Grade "C" of the First Division
at an initial salary of 82,200 per annum. Candidates muet be
graduates of a recognized university, and muet posseas a good
working knowledge of the classification of the orders of insects
in addition to a 'ny special knowledge they possess of particular
groupe. Candidates, should submit a statement of their training,
experience and other qualifications, also a liat of the entomological
papers published by them, together with copies of surh papers
when possible.

Applications should be sent at the earliest possible date ta
the Secretary of the Civil Service Commission, Ottawa, from whorn
application forms may be obtained. Particulars with regard to,
the duties of this position may be obtained from the Dominion
Entomologist.

De9mb,. si
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THE LIFE-HISTORY AND EARLY STAGES 0FCoRS.
THUCHA PARSHLEYI GIBSON.

BY BARRY B. WE.ISS AND EDGAR L. DICKERSON, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.This species was described by E. H. Gibson in the Trans.Amer. Ent. Soc. XLIV, 69-104, April 4, 1918, fromn specimenscollccted by us on walnut Bt Hammonton, N.J. In the abovepublication, Gibson states that the food plants arc walnut andjuneberry (Ameachier intermedia). When wc first collected thisspecies on walnut, specimens were submitted to Mr. Parshley to-gether with specimens of C. cydo,,io from juneberry. When Mr.Parshley sent the specimens to Mr. Gibson for description, it isquite possible that the host labels might hav'e been accidentallychanged. However, repeated visits to the type locality, Hami-monton, N.J., and numerous examinations of both walnut andjuncberry have resulted in finding the species only on the formerplant.
In New jersey we have found parshleyi at Hammonton onbutternut (Jugians £f Bcerea), walnut (JBglans nigre) and japane-ewalnut (Juglans sibboldiona), and at Cedarville and Bridgeton onwalnut. An additional locality ini New jersey is Ramsey, by Dr.F. E. Lutz. Records of its occurrence outside of New jersey are:Lake Waccosmaw, N.C., April 20, (on pecan) (R. W. Leiby) andGreat Falls, Va., Sept. 5, (on walnut) (Co!!. ot H. G. Barber).It undoubtedly occurs in -many other localities and is posslblywrongly labeled in collections as Corythuc/ja juglandis Fitch.

The following bbservations relative to C. Parshteyi were madeat Hammonton, which is in the southern part of New jersey.Overwintering adultâ appeared about the middle of May, andduring the third and fourth weeks of this month egg laying waswell under Way. From one to four eggs were laid in the anglesformed by the mid-rib and the side ribs on the under leaf surfaces.Some eggs were found upright in the leaf close to the mid-rib andremoved fromn the vein angles, while others were inserted in thebase of the mid-rib, projecting parallel to the leaf surface. Mostof them, however, were found in the vein angles in groups of twoor three, each egg being more or lees perpendicular to the leafsurfaces. Here rhey were partly hidden by pubescence, only theDecember. 1sîs
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black, conicai tops being visible. Mcst of the eggs were found in
the basai half of the leaf, and none at the tips whcre the veins were
finer. The basai ends were in&erted only siightly in the tissue,
and each egg couid be easily remnovcd.

By the third wcck ini june, a few second stage nymphs, many
third and fourth, and a few flfth, were found. By the end of the
first week in July, quite a few aduits of the flrst brood were present
together with many fifth stage nymphs. Eggs were deposited
soon afterward in uninfested leaves, and during the Iast week in
j uly first stage nymphs of a second brood wcre observed. Dur-
ing the last part of August and first part of September aduits of a
second brood appeared and later went into hibernation. Thus it
is seen that, there are two generations, each requiring about six
weeks. On account of the exteixied oviposition period, it is possible
at times to find ail nymphal stages and aduits and more or iess
overiapping of the broods takes place.

After hatching, the nymphs feed in colonies on the under icaf
surface, causing a discoloration of the upper surface. In severe
infestations, the Icaves hecome yeliow and dry, and many fali te,
the ground. The dorsal surfaces of ail nymphs are covered with
minute spines in addition to the larger tubercies and spines. As
the nymphal stages advance, the insects tend to become broader
and flatter; the laterai margins beco&ne flatter and more con-
spicuous, and the spines and hairs more pronounced.

Egg.-Length 0.51 mm. Greatest width 0.14 mm. Elongate
oval, sli'ghtly curved when viewed iateraily. Basai end rounded,
gradualiy narrowing to distal end, which is covered with a conicai
cap, below which is a constriction. Widest at basai third. Basal
one-haîf to one-third transiucent, remainder dark brown to black.

First Nymphal Stage.-Length û.5 mm. Greatest width ex-
clusive of spines 0.2 mm. Broadly eiiipticai. Generai colour
brown, lightest at posterior end of thorax and anterior end of
abdomen. Fine median dorsal line beginning on head and ex-
tending through the second abdominal segment. A single broad,
dorsal iight band extending from head to posterior end of abdomen.
Entire dorsal surface covered with minute spines. Eyes flot

mi
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prominent consisting of a group of five ommatidia. Antennne one-
fourth to one-third the length of the body, translucent, bearing
several hairs. Head wîth tWO Minute tubercles on front each
bearing a hair, a divided tubercle on vertex bearing two fine hairs
and a pair of tubercles on dorsum each bearing a hair on tip and
another one pasterior. A pair of median tubercles on meso-
thorax each bearing a hair. A pair of median tuLercles an second
abdominal segment eachi bearing a hair. A pair of more proml.
nent median tubercles on the Sth, 6th, 8th and 9th abdominal
segments each bearing a single spine-like hair on the tip. Tubercles
on the Sth, 6th and 8th abdominal segments also bear two longer
spine-like hairs anteriar to spine-like hair at tip. A single lateral
spine-like hair arising from tubcrculate base on pro- and meso-
thorax, and ail abdominal segments beginning with the second.
Ventral surface light; rastrum translucent, one-haîf the tength of
the body; legs translucent tinged with brown, tarsi tipped with
pair of claws.

Second Nymphal Stage.-Length 0.75 mm. Greatest width
exclusive of spines 0.4 mm. Narrowly oval ta broadly elliptical,
posteriar end obtusely round, sides margined. Colour brown, light
median dorsal Uine beginning on head and extending through the
pro- and mesothorax broadening into, a central dorsal light spot
an the metathorax and the first and second abdominal segments.
Dorsal armature similar ta that of the first stage but more pro-
naunced, lateral spine-like hairs becoming spines. Each lateral
spine an the pro.' and mesothorax has a minute spine posterior ta
it. Antennae and eyes similar ta those of first stage. Median
portion of ventral surface light; beak translucent, one-haîf the
length of the body. Legs similar ta, those of first stage.

Third Nympksal Stage.-Length 1.0 mm. Greatest width
exclusive of spines 0.52 mm: Broadly aval, obtusely rounded at
posterior end. Colour similar ta that of preceding stage but same-
what darker. Lateral margins of lst and 2nd abdominal seg-
ments light. Dorsal armature somewhat similar ta that of pro.
ceding stage but more prominent. Lateral tubercles of pro. and
mesothorax 'each bearing a prominent spine and four minute spines
surrounding it. Lateral tubercles of abdomen mare pronounced,
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each l)Caring a hair on inner side. Legs, antennS and rostrum
white tinged with brown, otherwise similar to those of preceding
stage.

Fourth Nymphal Stage.-Length 1.31 mml. Greatest width
exclusive of spines 0.71 mm. Shape oval. Colour dark brown,
fine V-shaped light line on median dorsal surface of head, con-
nected with fine median dorsal line extending through the pro-
thorax and broadening to a light spot extending to, posterior
margin of 2nd abdominal segment. Lateral posterior margin of
prothorax and lateral margins of first three abdominal segments
light. A srnall, light, dorsal median spot on 8th abdominal seg-
ment. Lateral tubercles and ail spines light. Antennoe, legs,
rostrurn and median portion of ventral surface light. Lateral
n'argins of pro- and mesothorax lobed. Lobes of mesothorax ex-
tending beyond posterior margin of first abdominal segment.
Head with pair of spines on front, tubercle on vertex bearing a
pair of spines with a smaller one anteriorly and posteriorly, pair
of tubercles on dorsal surface bearing one prominent and five
smaller spines. Prothorax bearing a pair of dorsal median spines
and a sinaller pair. posterior to thein. Mesothorax bearing pair
dorsal tubercles each bearing a spine and posterior to the spine
two hairs and a sinaller spine. Other tubercles and spines of
dorsal surface similar to but more pronounced than those of pre-
ceding stage. Prothorax with two minute and one larger spine on
anterior lateral margin and one large and three sinaller spines on
outer angle of lobe. Tubercle on lateral margin of mesothorax
bearing three spines and two hairs and anterior to tubercle are
two spines on the lateral margin. Lateral margins of abdominal
segments beginning with the second, each bearing a spine on
tuberculate base and an inner side of each spine, a hair. Begin-
ning with the fourth abdominal segment, there is an additional
spine below each lateral spine. Antennte one-third to, one-half
the length of the body. Rostruin extending to, abdomen.

Fifth Nympha Stage.-Length 1.9 mmn. Greatest width
exclusive of spines 1.2 mmn. Broadly oval, sides flattened. Colour
dark brown except following portions which are light; legs, an-
tennte, rostruin, majority of spines and tubercles, fine V-shaped

M.
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line on dorsal portion of head connecting with fine median line
extending to postcrior portion of prothorax where it connects with
a subquadratc spot, lateral posterior miargins of prothorax, central
portion of metathorax between tribercles, posterior haif of meso-
thoracic lobes, lateral margins of 6th, 7th anti 8th abdominal seg-
ments, dorsal median spots on 6ti, 7th, Sth and Oth abdominal
segments, lst, 2nd and most of 3rd abdominal segments. Ventral
surface dark brown cxccpt light median bîand cxtending from
front of head to Sth abdominal segment anti the lst, 2nd and
outer portion of the 3r<l abdominal segments which are also light.
Lobes of mesothorax extending to 5th abdominal segments, sides
of lobes soinewhat angulated. Head with a pair of elongate spines
on front, a tubercle on vertex bcaring a pair of elongate spines and
a short one anterior and posterior to this pair, a pair orf elongate
tubercles on dorsumn of head, each bearing six elongate spines of
varying lengths. Prothorax with sides broadly lobed, four spines
in centre arising from a tuberculate base and a pair of smaller
spines arising frorn a posterior light area, anterior margins of
prothoracic lobes bearing three short spines, posterior to these
arises a long one, posterior to this long one, there is another of
similar length, on lateral posterior angle of lobe is a tubercle bear-
ing five spines of varying length and a short hair interiorly. Meso-
thorax with a pair of dorsal tubercles on either side of light area
each bearing three spines, lateral margin bearing two spines on
outer angle of lobe and two minute unes posterior to these; posterior
to the two minute ones there is a tubercle bearing three or four
spines. Second abdominal segment bears a pair of med ian dorsal
spines. Fifth, 6th, 8th and 9th abdominal segments each bear a
pair of median, dorsal tubercles from each of which arises a single
spine with two hairs anterior to it. Lateral margins of abdominal
segments four to eight bear a single tuberculate spine fromn base
of which arises two smaller spines and a hair. Eyes prominent,
consisting of a number of ommatidia. Antennae four-jointed,
sides parallel, apical joint slightly clavate, second joint two-thirds
the length of the first, third joint three times the combined lengths
of the firit and second, fourth, joint sligI tly longer than the first
and second combined. Two apical joints bearing several long
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hairs. Legs somewhat hairy, tarsi bearing two strongly curved
claws. Rostrum extending to metathoracic segment.

Adulf.--Length 4 mm., width 2.3 mm. This was described
by Gibson as mentioned in the first part of ihis account. Gibson
states in discussing C. juglandis, which is also found on walnut,
that both juglandis and ýasrshteyi occur in the type series of jug.
landis in the Fitch collection, and that ibis probably accounts for
the more or less vague conception of juglandis Fitch. He states
that juglandis is somewhat smaller than pars/deyi and has the
apical band straight across the elytra, while in parshleyi, the apical
band runs obliquely from the costal margin toward the inner
margin of elytra and is narrower. Gibson also states thatjuglandis
Fitch occurs throughout New Eàigland and south and west to
Kansas and Texas, its food plants including walnut, butternut and
linden. This means that it undoubtedly occurs in New jersey,
but up to the present we have flot been successful in locating any
species other than parshleyi on walnut.

THE VARIETIES 0F THE DRAGONFLY, AGRION
,EfQUA BILE (SAY).,

BY CLARENCE HAMILTON KENNEDY, CORNELL
UNIVERSITY, ITHACA, N.Y.

This living jewel with its metallic green body and crystal
wings tipped with jet, flutters beforè the collector through the
shadows of wooded streams fromt Maine to California, while its
awkward nymph may be found crawling through the dense mats
of willow and aider roots that hang in the woodland pools. Be-
cause nf this timid and weak flight of equabile as well as the rathler
special envirofiment preferred by the nymphs, this species is
seldom continuously spread in any region but is met on those oc-
casional streams, which furnish its special re<l'uirements in patchy
light, and root masses hanging in fairly clear water. As a resuit
of this low ability to spread and the distance between broods
because of the special environment required, this species has
developed several marked varjeties.*

By reference to the plate the reader can see at once the dif-
ýThis Mmre tendency to the develo-pment of varieties in the weaIc.fIyin~Agrionine dragonflies is discussed by MacLachian, "Notes on Odonata collectedby Buckley in Ecuador," Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1881, p. 25Deveber, lois
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ference hetween these varieties, as ail the figures are from the
types exccpt those for var. a'quabile, which are from material in
the Corneli collection andu those of var. yakima. which are drawn
from material collected liv the writcr in the type locality. AiL of
these varicties undoubtedly intergrade hecause intergradations
werc found between vIr. yakima and var. cal ifornicum, and in a
letter to Mr. Wjlliamnson, D)r. E. M. Walker states that such in-
tergradations cxist hetween var. oequabile and var. hudsonicum.
The figures show that the five varicties can lie grouped into two
groups by the extent of colour on the maie fore wing. Varieties
oequabile, coloradicum and hudlsonicum have the black of the front
wing covering half the distance or less from the nodus to the tip.
These are species of the eastern United States. Varieties yakima
and californicum have the black of the front wings extending over
more than haîf the space hetween the wing tip and the nodus.
These are Pacific Coast forms.

Because of the plate, keys are unnecessary, and further notes
are given under eaeh variety heading.
Agilon sequabile sequabile (Say).

jour. Acad. Phîla., 8, p. 33, 1839. (Calopteryx).
dl and 9 types in the Mus. Bost. Suc. Nat. Hist.
The writer has flot seen these types su the authority for their

location is Muttkowski's Catalogue. This is the widely dis-
tributed easterfi form that ranges acruss the northcrn states from,
Maine to Iowa. Probably it will be found even farther west in the
Missouri River Valley. It has the least culour in its wings of any
of the varieties excepting possihly coloradicum. Lt is found in ail
collections.
Agrion sequabile coloradlcum Cockerell.

Psyche, 20, p. 173, 1913.
d? type in the U. S. Nat. Mus.
The figures are drawn from the type. The female is unknown.

This variety is [rom the high mounitains of Colorado and differs
[rom oequabile in having slightly more colour in the wirqgs. It is
the least distinct of the series of varieties. In the U. S. Nat. Mus.
collection is a specimen [rom Ft. Collins, Colorado, identified by
Dr. Banks as hudsonicum. 1 ara inclined tu cati this coloradicum,
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though it has more colour in the front wing than the type Prob-
alily a good series would show that coloradicum and hudsonicum
intcrgrade.
Agrion oequablle hudsonicum (Hagen).

Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., 18, p. 22, 1875.
e? and Ç? types in the Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.

The types plus the thorax and wings of a thîrd specimen are
ail front Michipicoten, Lake Superior. These are the only speci-
mens of this variety that the writer bas found in United States
collections. 1 think this bas been taloen recently by Dr. WVaIker.
It is characterized by the combination of littie colour in the front
wing and much colour in the hind wing. As was stated at the be-
ginning of the article, this is said by Dr. Walker to intergrade with
var. oequabile.
Agrion oequabile yaklma (Hagen).

Psyche, 5, p. 248, 1890.
e? and 9 types in the Mus. Comp. Zool., Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. Banks kindly re-examined the types of this species for the

writer and seates that in the male the black in the front wing
reaches barely more than haîf the distance front the tip to the
nodus, and in the hind wing about two-thirds of the distance.
While the types are from the Vakima River, (Wash.), this is the
variety distributed through the Columbia River Valley. it bas
Leen recorded front Montana, (Elrod; Sci. Bull. Irniv. Mont.,
p. 150-151, 1902), but the writer bas seen none of the Montana
spécimens. A single nmale specimen is in the Cornell collection
from Corvallis, Oregon. This is on the Willamette River, west of
the main range of the Cascade Mountains, and, therefore, outside
of the main Columbia River Valley, though the Willamette is a
tril)utary of the Columbia. This variety intergrades with the
next as is discussed in the succeeding section.
Agrion oequabile californlcum Kennedy.

Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 52, p. 483-484, 1917.
e? and 9 types in the U. S. Nat. Mus., Washington, D. C.
This form bas the most colour on its wings of any of the

varieties of oequabile. The hind wing is as extensively coloured as
in hudsonicum, and the front wing bas the colour extending more
than haîf way from the tip to, the nodus. It is known fromn the
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types from the Collection of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds. The speci.mens wcre caught by Mr. Nunenmacher at Blue Lake, HumboldtCo., California. Other slightly less typical specimens are in Dr.Calvert's collection from Seattle, Washington. This variety isprobably a member of the fauna of the narrow, very humid coaststrip extending from northern California to southern Alaska.Variotu, other species have dark forms in this humid belt. Inthe collection of the U. S. Biological Survey in Washington, D. C.,arç a maie and a female Agrion oequabi!c coilected on the OwyheeRiver, at Rome, Malheur Co., Oregon, which are intermediaeehetween var. yakima and var. californicum. These are fromt south-
eastern Oregon. The writer had thought Et first that the var.jcalifornicum might be a Pacific Coast extension of var. hudsonicum,but since the Malheur Co., Oregon, specimens have corne to lightit seems more closely related to var. yakima.

EXPLANATION 0F PLATE XII.Figs. 1-4. Agrion oequabile oequabiie, specirnens in the Cornel
collection from Orono, Maine. 1-2 maIe, 3-4
female.

Figs. 5-6. Agrioti oequbile coloradicum, maie type in the U. S.
National Museum. Fernale unknown.Figs. 7-10. Agrion oequabile yakima, specimens in the writer's
collection from Satus Creek, Yakirna Co.,
Washington. 7-8 maie, 9--10 fernale.Figs. 11-14. Agrion equabile hudsoxicum, typ~s in the Museumn of
Comparative Zoology, Camnbridge, Mass., from
Michipicoten, Lake Superior. 11-12 maie, 13-14
fenalle.

Figs. 15-18. Agrion aquabile calsfornu.um, types in the U. S.
National Museum frorn Humboldt Co., Cali-
fornia. 15-16 male, 17-18 fernale.

NOTE ON AGRION JEQUABILE HUDSONICUM (HAGEN).Mr. Kennedy has asked me to add any remarks to his paperon Agrion oequabile that 1 rnight think desirable. I have only thefollowing note to make conoerning the race kudsesswum.
I have four mfuch broken males of A. oequabik from the Keno-garni River, Ont., on the Hudson Bay slope, north of Lake Superior,taken by Mr. W. J. Wilson in 1904. Th ýy were ail taken withinDtoember, 1918
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3 miles of the mouth of the Flint River. Two of thcm are dated
july 9, another juIy 8, the fourth, August 8. This Iast
specimen is peculiar in having only the front wings darkened
apically, though quite mature. The others are ail of the race
hudsonicum, although one of them approaches the race oequabile
slightly in having a little less black on thc hind wings.

I have also a series (rom several parts of Algonquin Park,
Ont., which is on the cdge o! the L-anadian Zone. Some of these
specimens are typical hudsoni<-um, and on the whole they are quite
similar to the Kenogami River ipecimens. Another series,
taken at Kitchener, Ont., (formerly Berlin), by W. J. Fraser have,
on an average, slightly less black on the apices of the wings than
the Algonquin Park specimens. Some o! these are typical aquabile
except that the black arýa of the front wings is pcrhaps a littie
smaller, white others are nearer hudsonicum and cannot be dis-
tinguished f rom Algonquin Park specimens.

Haudsonicum tends to be a larger, stouter race than Squabile.
_________ E. M. WALKER.

NEW NEARCTIC CRANE-FLIES (TIPULIDAE, DIPTERA).
PART VI.

BY CHARLES P. ALEXANDER, LAWRENCE, KANS.

(Confinued from Page 38M.)

Tîpula kiansensis, new species.
Coloration pale brownish yellow; the mesonotal praescutumn

with five narrow, dark brown lines; antennal flagellum dark brown;
wings with a white and brown picture on a pale brownish gray
ground; maie hypopygiumn with the ninth tergite small, deeply
impressed medially to forma two tumid halves; ninth pleurite pro-
duced into a flattened, chitinized lobe that is truncated apically;
two, pendulous, fleshy lobes in the notch o! the ninth sternite.

Male.-Length 17 mm.; wing 15.3 mxm.
Frontal prolongation of the head long, grayish brown; nasus

indistinct; palpi with the three basai segments brownish yellow,
the terminal segment dark brown. Antennae rather short, the
first three segments brownish yellow, the flagelluni dark brown;
the basal enlargements of thse segments a little darker. Head
grayish brown, with a distinct inxpressèd median line.

Mesonotal praescutuni brownish yellow, thse usual stripes
Deoember, 1818
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:,epresented only by dark brown margins, there being five such
inarrow lines, of which the laterai cenes are broadest; remainder of
the mesonotum grayish yellow, with numeraus black setigerous
punctures. Pleura yellow, sparsely gray pruinose. Halteres
short, yellow, the knob, except at the tip, dark brown. Legs with
the coxoe and trochanters yellow; femora dul yellow, thc tips in-
distinctly brown; tibiie brownish yellow; tarsi similar. the terminal
segments darker. Wings mottled with brownish gray and whitish;
costal ccl yeilow; subcostal celi similar but even more intense;
stigma yeilowish brawn; membrane brawnish gray, with darker
spots at the origin of the sector and along the card; large whitish
areas aiong the cord extending from R through cell Cul ta the
w~ing margin; a pale area beyond the stigma in celi 2nd R' and the
base of Rs; ccli M 1 largely paie-,two large, pale areas in the first
anal celi. Venation: R2 long, a littie longer than the petiole of
celi M'1; ceil lst M 1 smali, the punctifarm m-ca inserted at about
one-third ta one-fourth its length.

Abdominal tergites brownish yellow, becoming darker near
the hypopygium; an indistinct, interrupted, brown subiateral
stripe; b~asal segments broadly ringed with silvery; sternites brown.
ish yellow. Maie hypopygium rather large. Ninth tergite smaii,
deeply impressed dorso-medially ta farm twa tumid halves; caudal
margin flattened, with a deep, V-shaped median notch, the adjacent
lobes subacute, reddish, each with a small, U-shaped lateral notch.
Ninth pleurite incomplete, the pleural suture deep, the dorsal
posteriar margin af the pleurite produced darsad into a flattened,
éhitinized margin that is truncated apically; auter pleural ap-
pendage small, siender, cylindrical. Dorsal inner angle af the
ninth sternite with two pendulaus, fleshy labes hanging in the
notch ai the sternite, these tumid and clathed with abundant
lang, paie hairs; eighth sternite.large, the caudal margin almost
strp.ght medially, with a broad fringe ai long yellow hairs; the
lateral labes produced.

Habitai.-Kansas.
Holotype.-cr, Lawrence, Dauglas County, Kansas, June 4,

1918.
Tipula alaiska, new species.

Antennae with the flagellum uniformly pale brown; meso-
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notumn duli yellow, the proescutumn with three brown stripes;
wings subhyaline or with a very indistinct pattern-, abdomen
yeliow, trivittate with reddish brown; maie bypopygin with the
ninth tergite large, flattened, narrowe<i posteriorly and with a very
deep median notch.

Maie. Length 17 mmî.; wing 17.7 mm.
Female. Lengthi 20 mmn.; wing 17.5 mm.
Frontal prolongation o! thc bead moderately eiongated, duil

brownish yeiiow, the nasus very smaii. AntennŽ <of thc maie
moderately elongated, the scape yeliow, the flageilar segments

uniformnly paie brown; basai swelling of the flageliar segments not
conspicuous. Head brownish yeilow.

Tboracic dorsum dull yeliow, tie mesonotal priescutumn with

three dark brown stripes, the median one a littie pater and bisected
behind, the laterai stripes continued backward on to the scutal

lobes; scutelium dark brown, more vciiowish iateraliv; postnotumn
duli yeliow medially, brown on the sidcs; a delicate capiiiary lîrown

fine extends from the proescutumn backward to the base of the

abdomen. Pleura duii yeiiow, the mesosternum and. the mesepis-

ternites brown. Halteres paie, the kn,,bs, except the tips, pater.

Legs with the coxae duil yeiiow, the cephaiic face of each more

brownish; trochanters duli yeiiow; femora yeiiow, the tips broadiy

dark brown; tibioe and tarsi similar, the tips of the individuai seg-

ments narrowiy darker. Wings grayish, the stigma more ycllowish

brown outwardiy; a broad obiiterative streak along the cord con-

tinued into the -base of ccii M'4. Venation: basai deflection o!

R"~ short or punctiform; basai deflection o! Cul fromn one-third
to one-fourth the iength o! ceii Ist M '.

Abdomen duli yeiiow, the segments narrowly ringed caudaliy

with siivery; tergites beyond the base with a narrow, indistinct,
reddish-brown stripe that is interrupted at the posterior margins

of the segments; laterai margins of the segments with a con-

spicuous triangular reddish-brown biotch; basai sternites yeilowish,

terminal sternites darker coloured. Male hypopygiumn moderateiy

eniarged. Ninth tergite large, flattened, narrowed posterioriy,
with a very deep median notcb, the lobes formed being elongate,

flattened, a little divergent, the tips subacute; the tergite is dark

brown on each side o! the base, the apex yeliowisb. Nintb pleurite

413 t
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incomplete, the suture well indicated beneath, the posterior margin
ufthei pleurite produced caudad into a siender point; vcntrad of
the pleurite is a large, greenish, fleshy lobe; outer pleural ap-
pcîndage pale, rather sinali, club-shaped, the base constricted, the
miter face with long, scatteoed hairs. WVhat appears to be the
gonapophyses of the penis-guard project caudad as two acute
chitînized points. Eighth sternite rather large, the caudal margin
pale, the median area flattened, transverse, finely fringed with
re(l(ish hairs, the .ateral angles produced caudad and provided
with a tew strong, decussate bristies and a tew smaller hairs.
Feniale ovipositor with ail the valves siender, subequal in length,
the tips of the dorsal valves blu'ntly rounded.

Habitaet.-Alaska.
Ilolotype.-d', head of the Tsirku R., Alaska, July-August,

1910.
Allotype.- 9, with the type.

Tipula flavîbasis, new species.
Size smail (wing under 14 mmn.); antennoe of the maie

eiongated, bicolorous, the basai enlargement of each segment
ycilow, the remainder black; mesonotum yellowish brown without
distinct stripes; wings with a strong gray tinge.

MaIe.-Length 11.5-12 mm.; wing l'-2-12.7 mm.; antenne
about 4.5-5 mm.

Female.-Length 16 mm.; wing 12.3-13.3 mm.
Frontal prolongation ofthei head yellowish brown; nasus not

distinct. Palpi with the basai segments brown, paie at the joints,
the terminal segments more yellowish. Antennoc of the maie
elongated, the scape duil yellow, the first flagellar segment pale
yellowish broiwn on the basai hait, dark brownish black on the~
alpical hsil; remaining flagellar segments with the basai swelling
*eellow, the pedicel black. Head gray, Uic occiput more yellowish
the inner margin of the eyes narrowly pale gray.

Mesonotum yellowish brown, the usual stripes poorly indicated
Pleura yellow with a very sparse white bluom. Halteres pale, the
knohs brown. Legs with the coxie and trochanters light yellow,
temora yellow, the tips narrowly dark brown; tibioe similar, the
tips indistinctly darker; tarsi brownish yellow, Uic apices ofthei
segments élightly darkened. Wings with a strong gray tinge, the

MI
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costal and subcostal celis yellow; stigma dark brown; a brown mark
at the arculus; veins dark brown; obliterative streak broad. ex-
tending into the base of ccli M 4.

Abdomen with the tergites yeliowish; a broad, dark brown
median stripe that is interrupted at the posterior margins of the
segments; a narrower sublaterai stripe; sternites yeiiow. Maie
hypopvgiumn moderateiy enlarged. Ninth tergite large, the caudal
margin shiny with a very deep notch at the base o! which is a
small, acute median tooth; lateral angles prominent, flattened,
subacute and slightiy divergent at their apices. Ninth pleurite
compiete or practicaily so; outer pleurai appendage smaii, cylin.
dricai, covered with long, coarse hairs; inner pleural appendage
compiex, produced posteriorly into a pale, flattened, truncated
lobe that is covered with abundant pale hairs, the anterior arm
heaviiy chitinized, the tip bifid and jutting into the notch of the
tergite. Ninth sternite with two pendulous lobes hanging in the
notch, these lobes narrowed toward their outer ends. Eighth
sternite with the posterior margin concave, the median portion
with a dense, transverse fringe of long, yellow hairs, near each
iaterai angle with about two powerful (lecussate bristies. PLnis-
guard very elongate, the tip spiit into two hair-like points.

The female is similar to the maie; antennoe short; abdomen
with the dorso-median stripe lacking, the posterior margins o! the
segments broadiv ringed with paie; ovipositor with the valves
acute, compressed, the tergal valves iongest, blackened at their
tips.

Habitat.-Kansas.
Holotype.d', Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kans., juiy 1, 1918.
A llotype.- 9 , with the type.
Paratopotypes.-75 d&s g's, june 28-July 3, 1918.
In the peculiar antennoe, this interesting species agrees with

T. lephrocephala Lw., but in ahl other respects is a very different
fly.
Tipula flavo-umbroisa, new species.

Male.-Length 22 min.; wing 21.5-22 mm.
Female.-Length 21-22 mm.; wing 18 mmn.
Very simiiar to Tipula umbrosa Lw. (inermis Doane) but

iarger than that species and much more yellow throughout. The
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antennoe are more Clearly bicolorous apically. Proescutal stripes
orange instead of dark brown, the median pair narrow, widely
divided by the ground-colour. Wings strongly tiuged with vellow
before the cord, thc costal ceils yellow instcad of brown. Abdo-
men more yellowish, especially laterally. Maie hypopygium with
the median arca of the cighith sternite with two broadly triangular
tceth, the notch between them V-shaped or narrowly U-shaped.
Thc female is similar to, the maie but somewhat smaller.

Habitai.-Central United States.
Holotype.-cI', Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kansas, june 6, 1918.
Allotype.- 9, with the type (M. M. Alexander).
Paratoplypes.-Several e~ 9.
i have examincd the type of umbrosa at Cambridge, and have

seen paratypes of inermis, and theyboth refer te, the smaller dark-
coloured species of this group. It is possible that stili other species
remain to be separated from this complex.

SOME NEW OR SCARCE COLEOPTERA FROM
WESTERN AND SOUTHERN FLORID)A.

BY W. S. BLATCHI.EY, INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
Between December 1, 1917, and April 1, 1918, the writer was

in Flurida and collectcd Coleoptera and Orthoptera for much of
the time. The most of the coilecting was donc about Dunedin,*
a town in Pinellas County on the west coast, but in late Fcbruary
and early Marcb a trip wa*s taken ta the Lake Okeechobee regian,
during which several days' collecting was donc at each of the fol-
lowing places: Lakeland, Ft. Myers, LaBelle, Moore Haven **
and Okcechobee City. One day was also spent on the east shore
of Lake Okecchobee ut the point whcre the Palm Beach Canal
leaves the lake. The species of Coleoptera herein nated, on ac-
caunt of their apparent scarcity in the State, or which are regarded
as undescribed forms, were for the most part taken during the
winter at some one or more of the places above mentianed.

Se Ca-ndian Entomologist, 1917, 137.
*This is a new town on the west side of Lake Okeechobee, st the point

where the Caloosahatehie River formerly ernerged f rom the lake. A large ares
of the old lake ares southeast of the town has been drained and is now under
cultivation.

Dmeember. 1918
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Loxandrus brunneus, sp. nov.-Eongate-ov ai. Above
ncarly uniform dark reddish brown, strongiy shining; head and
last ventral segment often piceous brown. t'nder surface pale
chestnut brown; legs, mouth-parts and threc basai joints of an-
tennoe brownish Nellow, oter pubescent joints of antennir darker.
Head longer than broad, eycs prominent. Thorax siightiy wider
than long, sid-s broadiy and eveniy curvcd fromn base to apex;
fro.it an(l hind angles slightiy obtusely angulate; disk smnooth, its
sides in front of middle (leclivent; median and apical impressed
lines fine, entire; basai impressions linear, (ele). Elytra iridescent,
two andJ one-fourth times as long as thorax, one-fifth wider at base;
sides subparallel fron l)ehind humeri to apical third, then rounded
and converging to apex; stri;e rather (ele), their inner margin very
finely crenate-punctaite; intervais sinooth, feebly convex, the third
with the usual dorsal puncture of the genus. Length 6.3-6.8 mm.

This species differs from ail others of its approximiate size
except crenalus in its usually uniform shining brown colour. This
is not due to immaturity, as numerous specimens, ail of the same
hue, have l)een taken. It was frequcnt bencath the wash-up on
the shore of Lake Okeechobee, four miles southeast of Moore
Haven, March 1--3, and when uncovered ran very swiftly to the
nearcst shelter. It was aiso taken at LaBelle and has been in the
writcr's collection tîndetermined since 1911, when speciniens were
secured about the margins of ponds and bay-heads at Sarasota.
Specimens sent to the late Frederick Blanchard ivere returned as
unknown to hini, .andl H-. P. Loding, of Mobile, Alabamna, who has
a large collection of southern forms of the genus, says he has
nothing like it.

Loxandrus saphyrinus Chaud.-Leng, in his 'Carabid.e of
Florida, * seems to doubt both the validity of this species and its
occurrence In Fiorida. A specimen taken at Sanford, March 28,
runs only to saphyrinus by Le Conte's tables, and is very distinct
frnm refli'xus !ec. of which Leng considers it a synonym, being
slightly larger, with thorax less transverse, its sides more rounded,
elytral strie more coarsely punctate and surface with iridescence
much stronger, being more brilliant than in any species of the
genus known to me. Chaudoir's type of saphyrinus was f rm

*Bull. Arn. Mus., Nat. Hist., XXXIV, 1915, 579.
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Louisiana, and there is, therefore, no reason why it should flot
occur in Florida.

Loxandrue flavîlimbus, sp. nov.-Elongate-oval. Above

dis smoth siesbroadly but evidently curved, front angles
obtuse, hind ones broadly rounded into base; median line v'ery
faint, basai impressions shallow, shorter than usual. Elytra as
wide at base as thorax, slightly more than twice as long; humeri
feebly curved, sides behind them almost straight for three-fourths
their length, then rounded and sinuate to apex; striae shallow, their
punctures rather coarse, close-set, faint or subobsolete on apical
third; intervals smooth, very feebly convex. Lengtb 10 mm.

Beneath board near border of pond north of Dunedin; Jan. 1,
rare. Loding (Ms.) says he bas an unnamed specimen which he
considers identical. The size, pale legs, pale margin of thorax
and elytra and coarsely punctured strioe preclude it from being
any of the species treated in LeConte's tables. Two or three other
species or forms of Loxandrus are at hand which cannot be placed
by his tables. The genus, as represented in Florida, is one of the
largest of the Carabidae, but is badly in need of oevision.

Lebla abdomlinalla Chaud.-This is recorded only from
Enterprise and the Biscayne Bay region. A haîf dozen were found
beneath the debris on the shore of Lake Okeechobee, near Moore
Haven, and one was beaten from oak at Lakeland.

Lebla furcata Lec.-A single specimen, the first 1 have taken
in Florida, was beaten Dec. 11 from t4~ dead leaves of a cabbage
palmetto near Dunedin. It is listed as rare at Tampa, Crescent
City and Gaineeville.

Plochionus amandus Newm.-A maie, typically coloured,
as described by Horn,*' was beaten from a mass of Spanish moss on
the margin of Skinner's Hammock, north of Dunedin, Feb. 11.
From the descriptions 1 judge that amandus is only a colour form

*Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., X, 1882, 146.
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of discoideus Schaupp.t Horn (loc. cit.) records one specimen
from Florida.

Onota floridana Horn.-One specimen was beaten from oak
at La Belle un Feb. 26. It is a scarcc Fioridian species, hitherto
recorded fromn Lake Poinsett, Haw Creek, Enterprise and Biscayne
Bay.

Selenophorus chokoloskel Leng.-I find twto specimens of
this new form among my series of S. palliatus. They are laijeled
Dunedin, March 25, 1915. It was described from Chokoloskee
and Evergiade.

Selenophorus depresaulus Casey.- This is undoubtedly dis-
tinct from S. iripennis Say, and seeins to be more common in
southern Fiorida than the latter, the specimens at hand being
from Sanford, Lake lstokpoga, Ft. Myers ind Dunedin, the
dates ranging between Dec. 30 and March 26. It occurs beneath
cover, usually in rather dry spots, about the borders of gardens
and cuitivated fields. From iripen ais it may be easily separated
by its wider thorax which is less narrowed basaiiy, its hind angles
broadiy rounded instead of obtuse and basai depressions more
fineiy and denseiy punctate. Both species have the dorsal series
of punctures, characteristic of the genus, very smaii and they are,
therefore, apt to be confused with species of Stenolophus.

Stenolophus carbonarlua Dej.-A single specimen was
taken from beneath the beach debris southeast of Moore Haven
on March 1. lt differs from Indiana exampies oniy in having the
suturai striS one-third shorter. Not before recorded from Fiorida,
though LeConte 5 gives the range as "Middle and Southern States."

011e oculata sobrîna Casey.-This form was described front
Fiorida without definite iocaiity. Schwarz (Ms.) ** has noted it
from Jacksonville. Specimens at hand are from that place,
Gainesville, Sanford, Dunedin and Ft. Myers, ail taken between
Feb. 24 and Aprii 24. About Dunedin it apparentiy hibernates

f Bull. Brk. Ent. Soc., 11, 188, 86.
*Bull. Brook. Ent. Soc., VI. 1883, 14.
*The Schwarz (Ms.), referred to frequently in this paper, is an annotated

hoyo is "lotra of FI da" in which a,, add inal speso Florida

Colepter tken by hiself ad -the, up twhn hel fe yeasarcarful Ledd ' th oaies dae i et.Trouh theidns of Mr.Swrz 1 was abeto borrow ithis notcd is.t fro. ghe Smnithsn Library
and made a copy of ail the manuscript additions and records.
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ini bunches of Spanish moss, but has been taken aiso from oak and
plu m trees.

Psyllobora parvinotata Casey.-Sevcral specimens taken by
beating on Hog Island. A submaritime species known from
Haulovcr, Palm Beach and Key West. Distinguished hy its lack
of antescutellar spot of pronotum and smaii. isolated, drab spots
of elytra, the generai colour also paler than in 2-macuIata. Leng
regards it as only a variety.

Psyllobora palidicola Blatch.-This small Coccinellid was
described* as a variety of P. 20-macukula, but further study of its
habits and characters led me to believe it a vaiid species. It is
aiways smailer, non-alutaceous and wholly without spots on thorax.
As. P. N. Timberiake, Entomoiogist of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers' Experiment Station at Honolulu, was studving the maie
genitalia of Coccineilidir, 1 sent him specimens of pallidicola for
examination. Under date of Dec. 7, 1917, he wrote: "ÀNt your
request 1 have compared the maie genitalia of your Psyllobora
pallidicola with 20-maculala and have found considerabie dif-
ferences, the lirincipai one of which resides in the iength of the
adeagus. In pallidicohz the aŽdeagus is very short compared with
20-maculata, in which species it is drawn out like a whipiash.
P. Ioedata Lec. and borealis Casey, are similar if ot identical with
20-macudlaa in this respect, and 1 doubt whether they are anything
more than geographicai variants. P. pallidicola, however, is un-
doubtediy diistinct."

About Dunedin P. pallidicola occurs frequently throughout
the winter on oak and Nvax myrtle, but is neyer taken with 20-
maculata which is there a scarce species. The former has also
been taken at Lakeiand, Ft. Myers and La Belle, and is probably
wideiy distributed throughout central and southern Fiorida, and
north at ieast as far as Ormond.

Hyperaspis nigrosuturalis, sp. nov.-Broadly ovai or
subhemisphericai, convex. Black, shining; front of head, apical
angles and side margins of thorax to behind middle, yellow. Elytra
red, their basai sixth, a very narrow margin and wider suturai
stripe, black; the eides of the red disk connected just behind the
scutellum, the suturai stripe being incompete. Sides of ventral

.Can. Ent., 1014, 66.
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segments tinged with reddish. Tarsi brownish fuscous. Upper
surface distinctly and rather coarsely punctuate, the puinctures
separated b)y murc than their own diamecters; under surface more
coarsely and shallowly ptinctate. Lcngth 3 mmr.

One specimen heatcn from bunch of Spanish moss near the
margin of a lake north of Lakcland, Fei). 22. I)iffers in colour
from any describcd form. Closely related to IL. toedata Lec. and
regalis Casey.

Scymnus bigemmeus Horn.-Taken on Hog Island Jan.
20 and Fei). 9 by bcating vegetation just back of the skirting
fringe of mangrove, Rhizop/ora man gle L. I)escribed in 1895
from Punta Gorda and Biscaync Bay, and since recorded only
from Miami.

Near the top of page 445 of Schwarz's 'Coleoptera ni Florida"
is the following: 'A namorphus pusillus Zimrn. ms. E. rare with the
prcceding." The preceding referred to is Rhymbas alkei Cr., which
Schwarz mentions as "E. (Enterprise) rare, lives on fungus which
grows on dead branches." At the bottomt of the page is a foot.
note by Le Conte as follows: "I have flot described this genus
(Anamorphuîs), as its afinities are flot yet clearly made ont. It is
a small, rounded, testaceous, hairy insect having somewhat the
aspect of Rhymbas but without prothoracic lines; the tarsi are flot
dilated. The specimens at my disposai are not sufficient for a
thorough investigation." It will be noted that be does not refer
to the specific name pusillus, but only to the genus Anamorphus.

In 1883** Le Conte & Horn diagnosed, and, therefore, first
valitlated, the genus AnamorPhas as follows: "B1ody hemispherical;
tarsi narrow, 4-jointed; prothorax with large, finely margined,
basai lobe, and a basai uine each side, running forwards and then
curving inwards; antennoe 9-jointed, club clongate, very loose."

Hcnshaw in his Check List (1885, p. 49) mentions Anamorphus

Lec., but accredits no species whatever to it. Io 1906 Dury t
recorded A namorphus pusillus Zimm. as occurring near Cincinnati,

:Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc., XVII, 1878.

,;CIssification Col. N. Amer., 120.
fourn. Cinc. Soc. Nat. Hist., XX, 251.
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0., and in 1910** the writer in a key gave a brief diagnosis of the
genus, based on that of Le Conte and Horn, and added: 'Ana-j morphas pusillus Zimm, pale reddish brown, length 1.5 mm., bas
been taken by Dury near Cincinnati."

teThe above constitute ail references which can be found in
teliterature available to either the genus Anamorphus or the

species pusillus. Whether pusillus was sufficiently characterized,
when it was assigned to a genus flot then defined, and therefore
invalid, and the species itself described only as a 'ismall, rounded
testaceous hairy insect, etc.," as set forth above, 1 leave for better
nomeniclatorial cranks than myseif to settle.

A careful comparison shows that the specimen in the Dury
collection differs sufficiently from two at hand from Florida to
justify a new name, and as pasillus is known only from the
description quoted, I give the principal characters of each as fol-
lows:

Anamorphus puesilus Lec.-Rounded-oval or semi-hemi-
spherical, strongly convex. Dark reddish or chestnut brown,
shining, rather thickly clothed with long, semi-erect, yellow hairs;
legs and antennS dul yellow. Eyes small, coarsely facetted,
widely separated. Thorax twice as wide as long at middle, sides
feebly curved, hind angles rectangular, disk minutely and sparsely
ponctate, each poncture bearing a very slender, yellow hair; basai
lobe prominent, triangular, its apex rounded, the curved basai
lines very fine. Elytra one-fifth wider than thorax, their common
base widely and rathei deeply emarginate to receive the basal
thoracic lobe; umbones prominent; sides strongly declivent; disk
with numerous scattered punctures, much coarser and more
distinct than those of thorax, each bearing a longer, coarser, more
erect yellow hair. Under surface smooth, polished. Length
1.2 mm.

Dunedin, Fia., March 27, 1916; March 23, 1918. Both were
taken while beating in Skinner's Hammock, one mile northeast of
Dunedin. One of the two bas the head and apical third of elytra
darker than the general hue. It is probably frequent in wet
hammocks throughout the greater portion of Florida. but over-

**Coleoptera of Ind., M35.
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Iooked on account of the small size. Schwarz (Ms.) lists it also

from Crescent City, Fia.

Anamorphus waltonl, sp. nov.-Larger and broader than

pusillus, the shape hemispherical rather than uval. Colour uni-

form pale reddish brown. Elytral punctures much finer and more

dense than in pusillus, the pubescence therefore thicker and more

evident. Characters otherwise much the same as those of pusillus.

Length 1.6 mm.
Named in honour of L. B. Walton of Gambier, Ohio, the re-

cognized American authority on the Endomychidae.
Dury's record, cited abôve, is as follows: "~One specimen

july 7, taken feeding on beech log in company with Rhymbui

minor, which species it resembles in an astonishing manner."

.Nausîblus repandus Lec.-Listed by Schwarz as very rare

under oak bark at Tamipa. A single specimen was taken at

Dunedin while sweeping huckleherry and other low shrubs on

Jan. 29. It is a southern forni, described froni the District of

Columbia, and appears to be everywhere very scarce.

Ino rectuma Lec.-A single specimen was beaten March 26

f rom the dead limbs of the Florida button-bush, a shrub resembling

the black mangrove and growing just back of the borders of the

latter near the middle of Hog Island. The beetie was described

front C.'Iumbus, Texas, and has not before heen recorded froin

Florida. It is une of the smallest (ý mm.) of Cucujids, pale brown

with broad head, throrax triangular, wide in front, very narrow at

base, and elytra co, ering only haif of the abdomen.

Cetogenus rufus Fab.-This widely distributed species bas

been recorded from several stations in Florida, though only six

examples have been taken by me during seven winters' collecting.

It is mentioned here only to make known its power of resisting

cyanide fumes. On December 15 three were found beneath the

bark of a pine log and placed with other specimens in a heavily

charged cyanide boutle. Five hours later they were ail alive and

active, though everything else in the bottle had long before "passed

on." I replaced thern in the boutle and lef t thern for 24 houri,

when they, toc, appeared to have succumbed. They were then

put in a pili box with proper label and date, and 1 was much sur-

MI
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pr[sed on opening this teni days later to find two of themn alive
and kicking. They were for a second time ",gassed" for 24 hours,
and then put back with their dead companions. Some two or
three weeks later 1 found one of them was stili in "status ante
bellum, " so I gave him a week's cyanide treatment, and he neyer

came to' thereafter. The bottle was in almost daily use until
April 1, and killed quickly ail uther insects placed in it up to that
date.

RECENT CANADIAN PUBLICATIONS.
(Continu?-d from Page 392)

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F BRITISH
COLUMBIA.-March, 1916. No. 8. Systematic Series. Victoria,
1918. 30 pp., 3 pis

This report contains the following papers and addresses:-
Presidential Address: G. 0. Day. Pp. 4-6.
On thte species of the genus Pero occurring in British Columbia:

E. H. Blackmore. Pp. 7-9 Contains remarks on the genus and
descriptions of the four species known from British Columbia,
with notes on their distribution.

Thte occurrence of Gtutops singularis Burgess in Britisht Calum-
bia: R. C. Treherne. P. 10. Records the capture of this rare
but widely distributed fly at Agassiz, B. C.

An Appreciation: A. F. Winn. Pp. 11-13. Conveys greet.
ings from the Parent Society, witb words of appreciation of the
work of the B. C. Branch, and a plea fer co-operation among the
various branches of the Society.

Furihur additions Io t/te Iist of British Columbia Geometridoe:
E. H. Blackrnore. Pp. 14-20. An annotated list of 23 species and
1varieties recorded for the first time frorn British Columbia, with
synonymic notes on Borne of the forrns. Ten species are illus-
trated from photographs.

Larva Rearing: G. 0. Day. Pp. 21-27. Describes methodo
of collecting and rearing Lepidopterous Iarvae; Iargely quoted frorn
an article by E. Rippon, in thte Entomologist, 1915.

In Memoriam. Captain R. V. Hardy: R. S. Sher'nan. Pp.
29-30, with portrait.

DeSmwber 1918
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PROCFEDINGS 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F BRITISH COLUM-

BIA.-March, 1917. No. 10. Systematic Series. Victoria,
1918. 31 pp., 4 pis.

The following articles appear in this nlunber:

Presidential Address: E. H. Blackrnore. Pp. 4-10.

Notes on the Lej>doptera of the Northern Okanagan: W. D.
Downes. Pp. il-13. Notes on a small collection made by the

writer in this district.

Notes on the hibernation of some larve and the movement of
Boreus on the snow: J. Wm. Cockle. Pp. 14-15. Boreas cali-
fornicas was observed to appear on the surface of the snow shortly
after each faîl. They corne Up through the snow, but do so gradu-

ally, following up each fall as it occurs, and always keeping as near
the surface as the temperature will permit.

Notes on GeomteridS netc to British Columba.-E. H. Black-

more. Pp. 16-20. Six species and eight varieties new to British
Columbia are recorded. Illustrated by two plates, the first show-
ing varieties of Xanthorhoe dcl cnsariaz, recently descr.ibed by Mr.

Swett, the second 8 other forms belonging to, various genera.
Fossil Insects, ç.ith special tcf erence to those of the Tertiary

Lake deposits of the Similkameen Valley, B.C.: Alfred E. Cameron.
Pp. 21-29. A brief sketch of the general subjcct of fossil insects,
with notes on a collection of 73 specimens, m.tde by Mr. L. M.

Lambe, of the Dominion Geological Survey, in the Tertiary Lake

deposits of the soiithern Interior of British Columbia. These

were studied by Handlirsch, the eminent authorit y on fossil insects,

and the results published in vol. Il of the Contributions to Cana-
dian Paloeontology (Geol. Surv. Cau., 1910). The collection is
believed to be of early Tertiary age on account of the absence of

many families not known hefore Cretaceous times and the presence

of a relatively large number of Diptera, particularly of the Bibionid
genus Penthetria, which at present is almost restricted to tropical
and subtropical regions. A few other forma have a îimilar signifi-

cance. The paper also contains a general account of the geological
record of insects.

In Memoriam. Tom Wilson: R. C. Treherne. Pp. 30, 31;
with portrait.

Deoembei. 1918
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REPORT 0F THE PROVINCIAL MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTOisv
FOR THE YEAR 1917.-Victoria, B.C., 1918. 35 pp.

Entomology. By E. H. Blackmore, (pp. 09 to, 0 15, with 2
plates).

This paper contains notes on some of the injurious insects of
the season; an accouInt Of a collecting trip for the Museum to the
Lower Fraser Valley District; a Iist of 14 species of Odonata,
recently identified for the Museum; notes on rarer insects, taken in
the Province during 1917; and an annotated list of British Colum-
bian Lepidoptera described during the same year. The pýper is
illustrated by two plates from photographs, the first showing
Noctuida', the second Geometrjdoe.

Economical Sprays and Spraying for 1918. By. L. Comsr,
O. A. College, Guelph. Forty-ninth Annual Report Fruit Grow-
ers' Assoc. of Ont., 1917, (1917) pp. 20-25.

Insects and Fangicides. By L. Coesar, O. A. C., Guelph.
13th Ann. Rep. Vegetable Growers' Assoc. of Ont., 1917 (1918),
pp. 29-32.

In these two papers the various insecticides and fungicides on
the market during the season of 1918 are discussed, their chanac-
teristics and relative merits given and the prices likely to, prevail
stated. In thse finst papen thse question of the substitution of
arsenate of lime for arsenate of lead is considered at some length,
and on account of différences of opinion in different localities on
this question, the author does not necommend the former as a
genenal substitute for the latter, though he regards it as safer to
use on apples just before the blossoms burst.

The Protection of Plants. By Georges Maheux. Bull. No. 42,
Dept. Agric. Prov. Quebec. July, 1918. 30 pp. Published in
English and French.

A brief and concise summary of methods for the control of
injurious insects and plant diseases, illustnated by numerous text
figures. The matter is arranged as follows:

1. Insects injurious to ail crops. Under this heading the
principal types of noxious insects are described, and the genenal
methods of control outlined.

Il. Insects injurious to, vegetables. The various kinds of
December, 1918
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vegetables arc taken up in turn, their insect cnemnics and diseases
enumnerated and the remedies indicated.

III. Insects injurious to fruit trees. Following directions
for the general trcatment of the orchard, the different kinds -of
fruit trees are taken up as in section Il.

IV. lnsects and diseases injurious to fruit bushes.
V. lnsects injurions to cereal crops.
VI. Sprays. The general principles governing the cont roi of

chewing, sucking and boring insects are outlined, followed by the
descriptions of the composition and preparation of the chief in-
secticides and fungicides.

Front LE JOURNAL D'AGRICULTURE. Vol. 21, 1918:-
Defense de Culture. By Georges Maheux. No. 7, Jan., p.

110.
Insects nuisibles au blé'. By Georges Maheuc. No. 9, Mars.,

pp. 144.
Le travail de la Section Entomologiq~ue. By Georges Maheux.

No. 10, Avril, p. 149.

Front LE NATURAL1ST: CANADIEN. Vol. 44:-
Les Coleopteres du Canada. By J. 1. Beaulne. No. 7, Jan.,

pp. 110-111; No. 8, Feb., pp. 123-128; No. 9, Mars., pp. 159-160;
No. 11, Mai, pp. 187-191:

These parts of this useful list, which was begun in vol. 10,
No. 1, 1914, complete the DytiscidaS and Gyrinidoe and include a
portion of the Hydrophilidae. The source of the original descrip-
tion and the distribution by provinces is given for each species.

Une nombreuse posterité. Le puceron de la rudbeckie (Golden
Glow aphis) Aphîs rudbeckioe Fish. By P. Fontanel, S. J. No. 8,
Feb., pp. 115-123; No. 9, Mars, pp. 142-144, No. 10, Avril, pp.
157-159.

Describes various features of the life cyce of this aphid and
makes a number of calculations based on the theoretical rate of
reproduction of the species.

Notes concernant l'Hemerocampe marquée de blanc. By J. C.
Chapais. No. 11, Mai, pp. 163-166. 4 figs.

A brief description of the life-history and methods of contraI
of the White-marked Tussock Moth.

'I
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cupressi, 326.
gramisis, n. sp., 326.

Elachiptera planirnîlis, 341.
Elaphidion, Caliiornia species ni, 177.
Elater sturmil, 53.
EMEITON, J. H., article b>', 128.
Emphnr hombiiormis, 320.
Empoasca trifasciata, ernI> stages ni,

201.
Enargia, syrinnmi nntes on, 50.
Entonngicai Eranrh, public'ations ni,

352.
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Entomiological collections of the late
W%. H. Harrington, 291.

Entomological Society of Nova Scotia,
proceedings of, 350.

Entomological Society of Ontario, 356,
364.

Entomological Society of Ontario,
annual meeting, 35.

Entomnologist wanted, 400.
Entomology, relation of agronoiny to,

253.
Epicauta watsoni, n. op., 58.
Epuzrixfascsata, n. op., 56.
Eremobia, synonymic notes on, 48.
Erineda Senea, ni. sp., 229.
.Eriocera breripüat, n. op., 164.

raneubstl, n.sp. 165.
Eriopter mohatn. op., 60.1

iseedhami, n. sp., 383.
pilipeis, n. op., 382.

Eriopyza, synonymy of various species
of, 16.

Erpelogomphus lampropelis, n. sp., 297.
Erythrotseuro ador, n. op., 361.
Etho.«duls ampheliclus, n. gen. and op.,

Eupithecia harlequinaria, validity of,
Eut4?Ericopis, synonymic notes on, 50.

Eutylistus tristriatug, 54.
Euxoa ochrogaster, 74.
Euxoa, . ynoc.yrny of various species of,

0, 193.

Feltia venerabilis, 74.
FERatis, G. F., articles by,85, 125,221,

323.
FiSHER,: W. S., article by, 140.
Florida, a new Hoplia from, 140.

coleoptera from, 52, 416.
FOLSOss, J. W., article by, 291.
Fontaria louisiana, n. op., 363.
Fruit-tree leaf-roller, 321.

GÂssAN, A. B., articles by, 28, 101,
133, 151. 166, 196.

GARNETT, R. T., articles by, 172, 205,
248, 281, 346.

Gasterophilus nasalis, oviposition of,
246.

Gelechiidie of the Heath collection, 266.
Geometrida- of the Heath collection,

225.
Geometrid notes, 17, 293.
GIBBON, A., articles by, 71, 181.
GinsoN, E. H., articles by, 81, 237.
GILLETTE, C. P., articles by, 80, 241.

VOLUME L.

Gongylus gongylodes stridulation of,
358.

Gonomyia kansensis, n. op., 158.
.. spnitZ n. p., 384.

Gonotropis gibLsus, 114,
Gracilarsa ferruginelia, ni. sp., 235.
Gracilariidir, new species of, 233.
Graptolitha, synotsymic notes on, 46.

wiflfipeg, 195.
Green apple bug, results of sprayisg

an orchard for, 393.

Hadroneera con! ratersa, n. op., 83.
festiva, 84.
inilitaris, 83.
picta, 84.

rncp,84.

sptedida, n. op., 84.
Halictine bees, American, simulating

Nomioides, 348.
Halictine bees f rom Chule, new, 343.
Halicus brunerieUwgs, nl. Sp., 139.

xantiuus, nl. sp., 348.
Haplandrus ater, 57.
HxiRSNOTON, W. H., entomological

collections of, 291.
HARRINGTON, W. H., obituary notice

of, 181.
Heart of a Wood-pile, the, 37.
Heliodinidoe new species of, 229.
Hepialidie ni the Heath collection, 267.
Hesperohoenus rsifipes, 53.
Heteroptera from Pacry Sound Dis-

trict, 24.
HoLoRIDGE, A., article by, 237.
HOLLINOR, A. H., article by, 23.
HooJuz floridasso, n. sp., 140.
Hoplosia mibila, 110.
HowAmoD, L. 0., article by, 107.
}lydriena marginicollis, 52.
Hydriornen racdunsowg hs, n. sp., 296.

notes on, 293.
Hydrotea comata, n. sp., 312.

.. orbigaoNs, n. sp., 311.
Hykmnyia plupiais, n. sp., 310.
Hylotrupes, California species of, 174.
Hymenoptera described hy Provan-

cher, lectotypes of, 28, 101, 133,
166,196.

Hymenopterous parasite, an interest-
ing new, 151.

Hyuemsrus elbere, n. a. -7.
Hygseraapis mgosuasnsp,420.
Hyperplatys asperea, 39.
Hyppa rectilines, 49.

xylinoides, 49.

M.
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Icerya, abdominal spiracles in, 86.
Idiotr pie tendencies in insects, 358.
Indian insects injurious to crops, 388.
Ino reclusa, 423.
Ins.ect collections of the Maritime

Provinces, 117.
Insect tropisms, 357.
lnsects and Myriopods, the probable

ancestors of, 285.
I pi morpha. synonymie notes on, 50.
Isotoma macoamarai, 291.

j apanese pest, a recently introduced,
217.

J une-beeties, destruction by light traps
of, 75.

KENNEDY, C. H., articles by 2.56, 2 97,
406.

Kidwanim, n. gen., 324.
parvus, 325.

Lachnosterna boops, 56.
Lachnosterna spp., romt roi of, 253.

destruction by light traps
of, 75.

Lamiinids, 37.
Lasiomastix subtenuicornis, n. sp., 61.
Lasiosina canadensi, n. sp., 337.

.1 generic characters of, 336.
Lathropus pictus, 53.
Leai-Isoppers, Nova Scotian Eury-

pteryid 360.
Leaf-roller, fruit-tree, 321.
Lebia abdominalis, 418.

.. ircata, 418.
Lepidopter, a long-fasting, 363.
Lepidoptera, notes dit Barnes' and

McDunnough's Check List of, 8.
Lepidoptera, the Heath collection of,

225, 262.
Leptinillus apootS n. sp., 125.
Leptura, California species of, 248.
Leucania, taxonomie notes on species

of, 44.
Leucoternies flavipes, 380.
Libellulidae froni the Red Deer Dis-

trict, 96.
Light traps as a means of controlling

insects, 73.
LILJEBLAD, E., article by, 153.
Limnophila electrina, n. sp., 115.
Liopus alpha, 41.

1ývariegatus, 40.
Loberus subglaber, 53.
LOCHHEAD, W., article by, 36.

Loxand rus brunneus, n. sp., 417.
flavlimbus, n. Sp., 418.
saphyrinus, 417.

Lu.perina, taxonomic notes on, 48.
Lygus communis var. ,soescoliessis,

393.
McATEE, W. L., article by, 360.
McDUNNOUtjn, J., article by, 192.
MALLOCH, J. R., articles by, 76, 81,

130, 178, 310, 315.
Mantidae, stridulation in the, 358.
Margarodinie, abdominal spiracles in,

86.
Maritime Provinces, insect collections

nf the, 117.
Matuta, 13.
Megachile diligens, 301, 303.

key to the species of the
latimanus group, 301.

Megachile latimanus, 301, 303, 304.
periherta, 301, 303, 304.
pollination of alfla by,

301.
Melanoplus angostipennis, 149.

atlanis, 148.
bivittatus, 150.
packardii, 150.

Microclytus gazellula, 113.
gibbulun, 113.

Microlepidoptera, new species of, 229.
Mcdophtlus =elaels, s. sp., 160.

scuaun. sp., 161.
ursus, n. Sp., 162.

Momophana columbiana, 46.
comstocki, 46.

Monocesta coryli, 56.
Monocrepidius aversus, 53.

debilis, 53.
Monophlebinx, abdominal spîracles in,

86.
MordellidS, new species cfl, 153.
Mord ellisiena frosit, n. sp., 156.

masoti, n. sp., 157.
,uerosrn. Sp., 157.

Mottais, F. J. A., articles by, 37, 109.
Myce!ococcus, n. gen., 330.

corticis, 331.
ehrhorni, 330.

Myzus cerasi, 241.

Nausibius repandus, 423.
Necydalis, California species of, 211.
Nehalennia irene, 95.
Neleucania, synonymie notes on species

of, 44.
Neoc tfs, California species of, 210,

I.
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Nephelodes, synonymny of various

species of, 16.
NicoLAY, Alan S., article by, 398.
Noctuid notes, 192.
Nordegg, Alta., a week's collecting at,

1.

OBITuARY NOTICES:
HARRINGTON, W. fi., 181.
KEARFOTT, W. D.., 71.
KING, LIEUT. VERNON, 314.
W'oom, S. T., 34.

Odonata, new species front South-
western States of, 256, 297.

Odonata of the Red Deer District, 95.
tlcophoridEe of the Heath collection,

267.
Qenie, California species of, 176.
Oligia, synonymic notes on, 47.
Olla oculata sobrina, 419.
Oncocnienis, synonymie notes on

Species of, 44.
Onota floridana, 419.
Ornix stiroeifoIila, n. sp., 234.
Orthezinie, abdominal spiracles in, 86.
Orthosia, synonymny of, 16.
OscinidS, new and little known

Canadian, 336.
Oscinis criddiei, n. sp., 341.

.. scabra, n. sp., 342.
Ottawa Naturalist, the, 387.
Oxoplus, California species of, 208.
Ozý.gnathus floridanus, 53.

Pachyta, California species of, 212.
Paleacrita vernata, ecological notes on,

267.
Paludicoccus, ni. gen., 327.

disticlinni, 327.
Parastichtis, synonymie notes on, 46.
PARKCER, R. R., article by, 122.
Parry Sound District, Heteroptera

front, 24.
Phenacoccus stachyosF.- P. pettiti, 23.
Pheosia dimidiata, 51.
Phuphena u-album, 49.
Phyllogaster, supplenientary note on

the genue, 81.
Phylotropic tendencies in insects, 358.
Phymatodes, California species of, 174.
1'latynus octopunctatus, 62.
Plochionus amandus, 418.
Pogonocherus, California species of,

283.
Pogonochoerus mixtus, 41.

l'ola, taxonomie notes on varjous
species of, 14.

Popilia japonica, 217.
Pseudagapostemon pampeanus, 139.
Pseudariotus amicus, 58.
Psyllobora pallidicola, 420.

rrvinotata, 420.
Pterophoki x of the H eath collection,

264.
Pyralidae of the Heath collection, 262.
Pyrchia, synonymie notes on, 49.

Red letter day, a, 109.
Rhizagratis insertans, 12.
Rhod ites ashmneadi, n. sp. 308.

bassetti, n. op., 307.
new species from Oregon, of

305.
Rhodtes oregonenjis, n. sp., 305.

ostensackeni, n. Sp., 307.
Rhopalicitis caUliciadurus, n. sp., 344.

corinogaster chiloensss, n.
subsp., 344.

melaisocladus, n. sp., 345.
ROBERtTSON, C. R., article by, 320.
RosswEt, S. A., articles by, 28, 101,

133, 166, 196.
Rothschildia jorulla, long pupal fle of,

363.
ROWLEY, R. R., article by, 363.

Sarcophaga vancoureresss, n. sp., 122.
Scotograînea, syýnonymie notes on, 13.
Scymneus bigeminus, 421.
Seenophorus chokoloskei, 419.

depressulus, 419.
Siphocoryne capreoe, 89, 93.

essigi, n. sp., 89, 94.
grabhami, 89, 94.
pastinacie, 89, 94.

SLADEN, F. W. L. article by 301
Snow fauna , a new Isotoma oi the,'291.
Somatochlora aibicincta, 96.

cingulata, 97.
forcipata, 370.
franklini, 98, 374.
hudsonica, 98.
incuevio, n. sp., 367.
kennedyi, n. Sp., 371.
mincir, 98.
semicircularis, 99, 366.
septentrionalis, 99.
walshii, 99.

Spharagemon bolli, egg-laying habits
of, 148.

Spharagemon collare, egg-laying habits

of, 148.
Sphenophorus chittendeni, 59.

432
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Spiders, studies of Canadian, 128.
Spraying for the green apple bug, 393.
Stenolophus carbonarius. 419.
Sternucera interrupta ad varieties , 436.

intrrrupta rond ykei, ni. var.,
347.

stcs cmii, 347.
- wnterhousci, n. var.,

348.
Stigin..cocco-, abdominal spiracles in,

86.
Swammerdamia cuprescens, n. sp., 231.
SWETT, L W., articles by, 17, 293.
Symydobjus americnnus, n. sp., 319.

oblongos, 318S.
Syneda, synonymic notes, on, 51.

Tegrodera aloga, 335.
erosa, 333.
inornolo, n. vatr., 334.
laticincta, 335.
synopsis of, 333.

Tenebroides bimaculata, 53.
Thelia bimaculata, 152.
Tineidae of the Hleath collection, 267.
Tipulo alaska, n. sp., 412.

aperta, n. n. for T. intpcrfecta,
62.

Tipuin aprilina, n..sp., 63.
bergrothiana, n. sp., 68
corneina, n. sp., 70.
enloinnphthoro, ni. sp., 385.
flavibasis, n. sp.. 414.
flaro-umbrosa, n. sp., 415.
heiderbergensis, n. sp., 64.
huron, n. sp., 66.
kansensis, ni. sp., 411.
kirbynna, n. sp-,24

4
.

mncrolnboides, n. sp., 69.
margnrhtn, n. sp., 243.
Protea, n. Sp., 242.
sackeniana, n. np., 62.

TipulidS, new nearctir, 60, 158, 242,
411.

Tipulid fly front Baltic amber, 115.
Tortricidoe of the Hleath collection, 264.

Tortrix argyrospila, 321.
ToiNNsrNo, C. H. T. article by, 246.
Trachea, synonymic notes on, 46.
7'ricyphona proten, oi. sp., 242.
Tropisms of insects, 357.
Tropisternus sol,vi,,, 52.
Trox erinaccus, 55.
TuxNER, C F., article l)y, 187.

U7feos httlstii, 12.
ý1plicatns, 12.

Ul'morpha sierricola, n. sp., 163.

Vanonus sagas, 58.

\VALKER, F. NI., articles by, 34, 107,
108, 142, 179, 215, 350, 368, 387,
390,lI 4 10, 424.

W5ALI.I5 J . B., articles by, 225, 262.
VSEtss, H. B., articles by, 201, 217,

398, 401.
WITrE, A. G. H., article by, 289.
White grabo, control of, 253.

WUITEHOUSE, F. C., articles by, 1, 95.
XLLA., articlie by, 358.

Xaothorhoe allinensio, n. sp., 19.
blncknore, n. Sp.. 21.
fossaria, 17. n.S,17

pontiaria, 17.
Xv lorniges curialis, 16.
Xylotrechs,California species of, 209.
Xyrnoaris ochroplagiala, n. sp., 232.

YOUNGo, B. P., article by, 267.
Ypononteutidir, new speces of, 231.
Yponomeut idie of the Heath collection,

266.

Zoraptra, a new species of, from the
rýnited Staten, 375.

Zorolypus hultbardi, n. sp., 375.
neotropicus, 380.

Mailed December 31et, 1918.
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